Antrag auf Gewährung
eines Familien-Stipendiums
der OVGU

Basic personal information:

Last name:
First name:
Date of birth:
Address (street, house no., postal code, town):
Email address:
Number of children:
Or number of persons being cared:

Information on studies:

Faculty:
Courses of studies:
Number of semesters when payment starts:
Title of final exam:
Tutor during final exam:

Individual situation (applicant with children):

Marital status:
Age of child/children:
Number of holiday semesters:

Situation of child care:

Financial situation: (Do you and/or your partner have any additional income during the time of scholarship? If yes please provide information about the amount.)

**Individual situation (applicant caring for someone):**

Marital status:

In which Degree of relationship are you with the person being cared?:

Time of taking care until now:

Number of holiday semesters:

Situation while caring for someone (responsibility, participating persons etc.):
Financial situation of the participating person while caretaking: (Do you and/or another participating person have any financial support or additional income during the time of scholarship? If yes please provide information about the amount of income.)

Application of the scholarship:
How could this scholarship support your everyday life? How do you plan to use the money?
Declaration/ statement

With this I ensure that the provided information are correct and true.

Place, date signature

* We would like to point out that, if the provided information is incorrect we will cancel the contract, stop payments or require repayment of sums already paid.

Please send these documents to:
Otto-von-Guericke-Universität Magdeburg
Familienbüro – Dr. Loreen Lesske
PSF 4120
39106 Magdeburg

Please note that only complete applications will be processed!